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Dear Sir or Madam, 
 
In order to make the holiday season that much more special for your business partners, 
team building groups, friends, colleagues and family, we are pleased to present our gift 
vouchers, either for boat rental (HIGANASBOATS) or big game fishing (HIGANASFISHING). 
Our gift vouchers incur no immediate financial obligations and are payable only when a 
voucher is used. Additionally, you have the option to authorize each use of the voucher 
before it is honoured by our company.  
 
 
HiganasBoats voucher 

This voucher entitles the bearer to charter one of our vessels for 1, 3 or 7 days. Charters are 

possible on a bare-boat basis if the bearer meets the minimum legal requirements to skipper 

one of our vessels, otherwise a professional skipper may be hired.  

The maximum occupancy on our vessels is 5 persons for a day-charter or 3 persons for 

overnight charters. 

 

HiganasFishing voucher 

The HiganasFishing voucher is a ticket to an exciting big game fishing adventure, including 

the possibility to catch a prized Bluefin tuna. The voucher includes the rent of a fishing vessel 

with skipper & fuel, all tackle &bait as well as refreshments on board. 

When on fishing expeditions, our vessels can accommodate a maximum of 2 guests. 

 

Our boats 

Leidi 660 was nominated Croatian Boat of The Year 2016. The boat offers best-in-class 

comfort with its spacious stern and salon.   

All our vessels are superbly equipped, including bow thruster, Webasto hearing, solar power, 

220V inverter as well free Wi-Fi (10GB/day). All bedding, towels and other utensils are also 

provided.  

To ensure your safety and comfort, Higanasboats also runs a 24/7 hotline for advice and 

assistance. 
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About boats 

Built year 2017 Water tank 100 l 
Length (LOA) 7,2m Fuel tank 143 l 
Engine 150 HP   
Consumption approx. 1.4 l/NM @ 20 knots cruising speed 

 

 

Informative price list: 

VOUCHER package  

BOAT RENT BIG GAME 

1 DAY 3 DAYS 7 DAYS Min 6 hours 

max. 350 EUR max. 892 EUR max. 1750 EUR 450 EUR 

Mandatory extras: transit log 40,00 EUR, end cleaning 50,00 EUR - 

* All prices include VAT. Price depends on the season. 

 

Using the voucher 

Before turning the voucher over to the beneficiary, the sponsor should put their signature in 

the "Authorised by" box and notify to our info@higanas.com the email address of the 

contact person to whom the pro-forma invoice shell be issued when the beneficiary/team 

building group claim the voucher. 

All vouchers may be used only by prior booking with info@higanas.com, under the condition 

that all financial obligations to HiganasBoats have been settled in full. 

 

More information & booking  

 

info@higanas.com 

www.higanasboats.com 

www.higanasfishing.com 
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